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DEBT PAYING.Pay Tonr Debts.The Augusta Chronicle sajs the
city has been counting np, and
finds reason to concratnlate herself
over the results of the last exposi-

tion held there. Since the organi-

zation of the Exposition Company
in 1883, over three millions of
dollars have been expended in
improvements, new buildings,
manufacturing enterprises, Ac. The
business men are so much elated
over the success of the late exposi-

tion that they aro already begin-
ning to prepare for a big cotton
exposition in 1892. Augusta, like
other cities, has learned that these
things pay.

BUSINESS .LOCALS.
. y f!.-- '

TAISINS, Citron, Cutrnts, Spices
IX (whole nd ground), Flavoring

t Extraots, Celery 8d, Mustard Seed,
' Cat Losf, end Powdered Soirerv

O. B. Slovbb
AM prepared 10 do first cUss workI on covering, repairing and painting

'tin and. sheet-iro- root, putting in
Mr trade wa fin- -n w pipe, gutter, etc.

' lehed in New tor It. Offlie next to W.
M. Phillips' harnew ahop. Orders so--
(ioited.

dec8 lsr J. W. Wood.

K f NICE, LIVE SHOATS for sale
' ' Ov Cheap. Apply to

'' O. I Habdison,
dec8dlw w2; Thurman, N C

D" RE8S-MAKI- Having com-
pleted my training oourae in one

or the leading Drees making Establish-
ments in Philadelphia. I am now pre-

pared to make op all varieties of floe
needlework. Patronage solioited.

Hiss Situs Swindell.
,. deoltf Near Scheolky'e Mill.

and ths little that was made is io the
hands of the wicked speculators, and
the merchant did not gethismonoj.
But the poor fellow, if be sees fit to do
so, can get food and raiment another
year on the same terms, and with these,
in many oases, he seems to be content
But suppose these parties, both rich and
poor, knew thet their children would
be soldi, bow quickly they would re-

strain tbsmselvee, and never go in debt
for that which they could do without.

The other way io which this law
would act beneficially is this, (2) It
would spur people op to pay when tbeir
necessities compelled them to get in
debt. If yon can't hold a horse out of a
boggy place with bit and bridle, then
you may usetbs spur to urge him out
onoe he has gotten in. What Jewish
debtor would ever rest easy with tbe
fact staring him in the face that bis
ohildren were to be sold as bond-
servants ?

I do not say we need a law like any
of those which once blurred the crimi
nal codes of jurisprudence in England
hundreds of years ago; when the debt-
ors' prison was a sink of filth and dirt,
a hi leous place of gloom and dreari-
ness, a death hole where tbo debtor
rotted in his oell. Ia our just revulsion
of that sickening scene we have swum;
to a boundless leniency and a "sweet
charity," forfeiting all sense of justice
in our sentimental gubb to oinplay
love.

But the prophet toachoa hor
III. How to pay:
1. Operate on hit you have. Hd

says to her, "what Iihbi tb u in tbe
house V" And she esid, "thino hand-
maid hath not anything iu the hciiae,
eaves pot of oil." Well, tho prophet
tells her to begin with thit Thu ia
multiplied. Every man is to begin
with what he has. He has brain and
ruutfcle and a free country, and irmuy
avenues of success opening (or m n of
energy and enterprise. Throw ycur
doubts to tbe winds. A miracle will
be performed, as it was in hir case. If
you have gone in debt for your buti- -

ELECTRIC CAES FROM HEW.BEBH
"TO

I'OLLOKSVILLE AND THEN TON.

It is now talked cn the streets tbat
tbe Electrio Street Car Company will
extend their lice to Polloksvllle and
Trenton, thereby enabling the people of
Onslow and Jones counties, through
tbe Eiohlands and White Oak section,
to go to these two points, board the
Electric Crs, go to New Berne, trans-
act their business and return home
distance of forty miles lbs same day.
What wonderful rejoieiiur - will be
among the people of Jones and Onslow
counties, who have no way,o visiting
New Berne, hence do not j;e there
once in five years. The people f New
Berne would be alarmed if they jus
knew that so large a majority of the
ptople in these counties never visil
Nbw Berne, and have no way of trans
port&tion. Think of hundreds of tho n
"dm j of dollars locked up in ths town

New Berno by urr business men and
u.;ziic! Doen it not show that our
people are not up with the times when
thay sit ami let capitalists from a

come litre and grasp hold of
euc:i uunJerful opportunities I I am

iithly informed that the New Berne
Electric Power Company has already
paid a dividend of 111 per cent for the
nVst. tKolvu niuntbs. iiow the writer
would rt j lice ..t see tho Electrio Power
Company, v. hilo making such wonder-
ful exte'inuns. put ou a line from New
ISurue to Aurora. Uow many people
wou d rejoice to know that in the near
fu.ure ti.ey will have au opportunity of
viei.iu ; tho irr vitithle, irrecresnible,
Ubver liricK B'e- - Iko's Clothing Store,
by paying 25 or 50c. car fare, tind re

seine uf the wor.dorful bargains he
(,ivw,,; the people while buying so

tri.ir y merchants out at 40. 50 ana G7J

ci iitu on the dollar. Now, will the
in oaied men of New Berne continue to
sit t till, and cr.t take hold of some of
these wonderful opportunities to invest
their money.

lilt; IKE'S SUKPKISE.

Tr.e nr.'.ions are astonished ,

Tli woild 6tauds aicbast,
Whito pecplo are termling

And colored folks laugh,
Farmers say tiuy ni l pay

Uish prices no more,
When they can buy eoorts so cheap

At Bit: Ike's Clothing Store.

Big Uo'-- j prioos the trading publio as-

tound
Am hn tiells Roods cheaper

A Big Lot of Mule.. Buggies and
,A. Harness o.i hnd more oomlng.

nSStf J. w. Stewart,
"tCTANTED A gentleman and wife

to board and a few table boarders.
novl7 tf Mrs. S. R. Coward.

RE. Hudson House Painter, Paper
Ktlsominer, O.-de-

Promptly attended to. Apply at
tf L H. Cutler's store.

FOUND A Paoksge of Cry Goods.
in Hew Berne two or three

months ago. Owner can get same upon
payment for this adv. novlO

ia beautiful work-baske-

BARGAINS job lot just received.
J. SUTER.

Genuine Cubina Tobacco.SMOKE ootBif

lsjEW, DRUG STORE.-Dr- ug,

Xl OU.es and OhemiooJa, n. v. Popular
Proprietary Medicines. All vrl ties of
Druggist's Sundries. Trusses uud Brao s.
New orop O.rd n Heeds. Fine and Large
Mtoek Cigar and Tobaoco. all saw.

aeoorately compounded (and ot
at WAS prices), our nv-tt- and our success.
O. O. qHaKN. Druggist aud Apothecary,
Middle at., four doors from Pollock. JaniW iy

THERE is little general news of
importance, interest, for tbe time
centers in tbe organization of the
House.

er Reed and all tbe
other officers of tbe last House were
nominated by the Republican
caucus for

The Alliance is all right as an
agricultural organization as a
political organization it is all

wrong. Savannah Press.

THE blizzard which has raged in
the Northwest for tbe past two

.days is still raging and railroad
traffic is moch retarded by the high
"winds and snow.

We wish Ihe iplendidly prepared
sermon of Rev, Rufus Ford, which ap
pears elsewhere in this issue of the
Journal, eould be read far and wide.
A oareful perusal will not only show
decided and firm line of argument, but
a conservative one also.

It is only recently thst we were im
pressed with another pointed and pithy
paragraph from that able and earnest
supporter of right, the Raleigh Christian
Advocate. It reads:
."A great many members of the

church and some ministers are bring-
ing a reproaoh upon onr holy religion
by failure to pay promptly their hon-
est debts. A debt-psyin- g religion is
greatly needed in this land. We fesl
Very much like the quaint brother of
whom a certain writer tells the follow
ing story. A brother was praying with
much noise for faith "soul saving
faith. faith, devil-drivin-

faith."- - There was a quaint friend
neat nim, to --whom the noisy brother
oWed a large bill. "Amen," said tbe I
friend. "Amen, and give us a debt-payin- g

faith, too."
The eubjact is an important one and

is in about as muoh need of a complete
and wholesale stirring up and purifying
as sny one question that is facing the
people of today. There are of course
some instances where persons may be
excused for inability to meet their obli-

gations, but they are few if the person
is honest in his desire to pay and uses
every possible effort. They are too apt
to be unwilling to make the proper
sacriBoe, and some are even indifferent
and so much unconcerned about it that
they do cot give it the least thought
where they can not be reached by law.
They actually consider themselves
gentlemen and pass as suoh, and would
be highly indignant and insulted if the
contrary was intimated to them.

The man who has beoome so degraded
a; that is to be shunned by all who lay
olaim to one spark of oharacter. Their
association is poisonous and dangerous.
They are eo debased and wanting in
moral prinoiple that they deem itBtnart
and justifiable if they can gouge or
obtain a favor from thtir fellow-man- .

In comparison, he who wallows in the
gutter from drink and endeavors to
owe no man anything is far his eu
perior.

Pay your honest debts, and they are
never out of date either, until settled.

Deep Spring Farmers' Alliance.
We publish the preamble and resolu

tlons of Deep Spring Farmers' Alliance
in reference to the late letter of Mr. J.
B. Banks, senr.

We do not question the honesty and
sincerity of the Deep Spring Alliance,
nor their right to tbe free expression of
their opinions; neither Is it admisaable
to call in question the motives of Mr.
Banks, or to limit his freedom of
speeoh. Mr. Banks has as muoh right
to advocate Mr. Cleveland's claims as
any other man has to oppose them. It
is a right inherent in oitizsnship, which
no order or assooiation oan annul.

This is a free country, and sny order
or decree of any organization that in
terier.es wttn the ireedom of its mem
bers in religion or politios is violative
of the spirit of the Constitution, and is
absolutely null and void.

If the Allianoe is to oontrol the opin
ions and the votes of its "members, its
adiot becomes a.Foroe Bill more hurtful
to liberty than that which passed the
last House of Representatives.

'hi
Fire Company Officers Elected.

At the annual meeting of the Atlantio
Steam' Fire Engine Company, held
Mondsy evening, the following offloers
were eleoted: Engineer, Joe K. Willis
Foreman, W. D. Bar ring ton; Assistant
Foreman, O. J. UoSorley; Captain of
Hose, J. 0. Boales; Treasurer, E. M
Qreen; Seoretary, G. 0. Jones; Repre
sentatives, H. E. Baxter and J. H
Ellis Practical Engineer, J. 0. Qreen

And- at meeting of the
New Barn Firs Engine Company, held
"tWsame eyenipgi'the following offioers
were erected : Engineer; M. H. Sultan
IQtauW Jassf' W;- - Stoorer Assistant
Foreman, Sam '1 ClBadoliff Treasurer,
E.jW.rSoaallwaodj Seqretasjr, A. B

Carroll Representatives, .John M. Har
ge'.t.r Hr Danenbdrg; Practical Engi
heer, P. A. Willis.

Masoalo Notice.
There will be a regular communica

tion of St. John's No. 8. A K and A,
IS. this evening at 7 o'olook. Work in
gd. degree,: -

45 t J. B. oasniubt, r3eo y

li" "
H . Commendable.

All . claims not consistent with the
high oharaoter of Syrup of Figs are
purposely avoided by the Cat. Fig
Syrup Company. It acts gently on the
kidneys, liver and bowels, cleansing
the system effectually, but it is not a
euro-a- ll and makes no pretensions that

very bottle will not substantiate.
(!

Notice.
The nublio are hereby notified that

Clairmont Bridge,, Trent river, is up
for repair, and win Da impassable until
further notiof. a - r,r--4 y

'&.M J. A. MsiDOws.
Vt - CnmmlMlnnar.

"At Chilatmaa play, and . make good
' ohser. .s.:'.wt ';.;; VvfiFer Christmas Oomes but onoe a year.t

4i : . Tusseri i'

Christinas is 'drawing near, and let
your presents on that oooaaion be uia-fu- l.

- We have soms things that are vary
suitable for yo(ir huband, son or
sweethearts .,, They poBsist , of Bhirts,
Half Hos, Handksrohiefs, Suspenders
(soms Atos silk ones for the holiday
trad). Silk and Cashmere Mufflsrs,
Uaderwear, ne w lot of Soarfs and n-

Qands to arrive la a few days. ,Ne'
lot of Foster Eld Gloves at Si 50, just
In. .: J. II. HOWABD.

Respect for Honorable Debtors Those

Who Can Pay Bnt Do Not Onght to

be Bent to the Penitentiary.

Sermon Preached by Rev. Rufus

Fori Jo. New Berne Baptist Church,

liDeoth.1fl891.
8 Kings. 4'Pay tby debt, and

live thou and thy children of the rest."
In the city of Richmond there lived a

wealthy and honorable merohant who
failed in business. .The first time, after
his failure, that the great and good man
Dr. Jeter saw him, he grasped his hand
with more than usual warmth and said
to him, "I hear good news of you, my
brother." It was just at a time when
the ssd brother thought all the news of
him was of the worst sort. With
mingled surprise and curiosity he asked
the doctor what he had heard. "Why,

heard that you bad failed in business,
and failed honestly. It is nothing to
lose your money, if you have been able
to retain your integrity." This kind
word from suoh a source went far to
reooncile the sad man to bis mis
fortune.

Let it be understood that while I
speak on this subject of Debt Paying
and speak plainly, I have the deepest
sympathy and the highest respect for

11 men like this one to whom I have
just referred those who in ibeir at
tempts to make money have tailed
honestly." Who of us hive not lost
money r Ltt us console ourselves that

good name is rather to bo choeen
than great riohes." Bear in mind,
therefore, that I am taikirjg about Debt
faying and not money lOBing.

Let me further assure you (and I beg
pardon of some of you for even men-
tioning it) that I have no personal ends
in view my salary is paid promptly
and in full at the beginning of every
month. And if it were not I could not
condescend to use this saored place to
advance my own eelfl-t- purpose. I
have neither foee to punish nor friends
to favor, but the word of Qod to de
clare.

The text and context teaches:
I. That there is no such thing as

communism. 1 mean uy this, a com
munity of rooiIs, The doctrine that
property belongs to all in common.
Some of these people were poor and
some of them were rich, but the poor
were required to pay all honest debts,
and the noh were never oalled on to re-
linquish their just claims against a poor
brother. The rich were called on to
exercise generosity toward their poor
brethren, but the poor were taught that
justice was as essential as generosity.
How do we know but tbat in this case
the oreditor was poor as well as the
woman? And if he were not, it was
nevertheless a debt.

Suppose the prophet eoes to IhU
oreditor of the poor widow, and tells
him tbat hi should divide his goods
with her and ether poor people. Then
every few years ne must have another
division. Would itnot be so with us at
the present day ? When one man who
advocated this dootrine of a community
of goods waB asked what he would do
in a few years, for property would be
as unequal as before, replied, "Divide
again."

Let there be no strife between nob
and poor. Some men are borne rich.
some acquire riches, and some have
riches thrust upon them. On the other
hand, some men ore born poor, some
acquire poverty, and some have poverty
thrust upon them. You who have
riches, I charge you by the word of tbe
Lord, "Be not high minded, nor trust
in uncertain riches, but in the living
Qod, who giveth us richly all things to
enjoy. ... Be noh in good works.
ready to distribute, willing to oommum- -

cite." And you who are poor, I charge
you by tbataame Word, that after you
hive Industriously labored, strictly
economized, and wisely planned, then
learn, "In whatsoever state I am, there
with to be oontent. " And by that same
Word I chargs both rich and poor,
"Owe no man anything but to love one
another." And if you do owe them,
"pay . . . what thou owest."

And that leads me to notice:
II. That while the prophet taught

the woman to pay the debt, he also
taught her that the law was a good one
which compelled her to pay.

1. Examine the law. In tho twenty
first chapter of Exodus, just after tbe
Ten Commandments (ohap. 20 bad
been Riven. Moses gave some civil laws
This is the first: "If thou buy a Hebrew
servant, six years he shall serve; and
in the seventh he shall go out free for
nothine." Lev. 26:8940. reads as
follows: "And if thy brother that
dwelleth by thee be waxen poor, and
be sold unto thee; thou shall not compel
him to serve as a bondservant; but as
an hired servant and a sojourner he
shall be with thee, and shall serve thee
unto the year of jubilee." Now this is
the law which is about to be exeouted
ou the widow's sons. There were three
merciful provisions made in this just
law: U) the orsditor was not to treat
this man who was working but the debt
as "a bondservant" or slave, but a
hired servant." He was not the pro
perty of his oreditor and while he
remained in his servioe he was to be
treated with consideration. (2) At any
time, tbrougb the friendly aid or rela
tions, he might be redeemed. As soon
ss ths debt was paid he want free. (8)
Only "six years shall he serve." He
could not be retained in bondage be
yond the Sabbatioal year, nor his
inheritance beyond the year ef Jubilee.
If he fell into bondage the third year
after the Sabbatical year he had but
three years to serve, If tbe fifth year he
had but one year. The Sabbatical year
was tbe statute of limitation, we have
in our oode the statute of limitation

Ithout the law to .collect while the
limit last, i; br'kMm 3 "

2. How would this law work 1
Suoh a law would aot banaficlallv in

two wavst ilV Restrain veovla from
going into debt. The object of law is to
prevent and .not, puown. . tm onject
is oftett best accomplished, by setting
before any would-b-e orimnlal a severe
penalty. .What restraint Is there in our
la we against debt fc- - Do they not en
courage debt making 1 Look at ths
homestead and bankrupt aota the
cover a multitude of goods and chattels
which nronerly belong to a kind and
needy creditor, Loak at the lien law
tho poor man who gave the Ilea,' tf he
were honest he nevertheless ' had
a vary festile Imagination and a won
derfully prophetio Vision of high price
and big crops, and he msde his bills
aooording to his prospects. Of course
kind providenoe did not send the rain

New York seems to be infested
"with : cranks. Some of them are

v, harmless1, others are incarnate
fiends. They should all be incar-cerated- ,

bnt the difficulty wonld be
in determining who are cranks.

cJome persons wonld regard a man
"crank whom others wonld con

Haider unusually sharp and clever.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tartar baking powder.
Highest of nil in leavening Btrfnuth.

Latest U, S. Government Foud Ilevort.

of

FRUITS! CONFECTIONERS!
Select and Freeh Lot on hnd for mv

customers and the public generally.
Ths ship biiB arrivt-- and now U the

time to cail und get the very be.it qu1-it- y re
cf chuicsj Fruits that have just ar

rived and are perfict'.y fresh.
novlltf D HAS3EL.

HORSES m iULEST

I h:v j jst roc.ivcJ a HNE LOT of

Western North Carolina

HORSES AND MULES.
ALSO, A FINE LOT OF

BUGGIEb, ROAD CARTS is

AND

HARNESS.
All of whioh I will aell VERY CHEAP
for oaah or approved paper.

Ciive ma a trial.

E. JSJsi Street
W. H Frasck. 8. T. Rasbeuuy.

Fian&k I Hasbsrry,
FOUNDERS & MACHINISTS.

We know
what it ie.

Kelli.w eountrymei-- . ! Wo iiuvo n!oveu
maoy n ateer. IIivIdk now ohm K".i our
business ami sHt'ed lu for the purpReof
steering you to a safe h anil fumlHhlni;
you FIUST-CL.AS- S WORK AT I.lt'nu
PRICli, uropliiij tbnt Innl rurutcl dollar
In your pocket.

Try us ami b- - convinced.
Mailne work given Hpeclal attention.
I" ver Ihlim new.
llec2tf HOWARD'S SHIP VAltD.

Stop! Stop!
AND SEE THE

hrgest m Best Self cted Stock rjf

WATCHES, JEWELRY.
Silverware aud Novelties

ever hhnwrj in New Berne. I have jupt
returmd from th" Nonh with a FULL
SIOOK of all kinds cf gooda in my line.

SAM K. EATON,
The Jeweler,

Middle St , cppisite Baptist Church.

JOHN icSORLEY,
Boot and Shoe Maker,

POLLOCK STREET,

NEW BEHNJS. N. C.

Unvlnz secured the eervicPB of a skilled
Mechanic and 8 Workra n fiom

ew York, 1 am now fu;ly prepared to 1111

promptly all orders for fine

CUSTOM MADE BOOTS AM) SHOES.
The TViftny rears Ihiit I have h' Nfiirto Uy

RUppliod iho waultj or my numerous patronn
ir uie boot guarau te oi luv cuaritcitr oi my
woik

Kepalring a specialty. Neaiiyand prompt-
ly done.

novoawtriBip .JOHN ,

We Have
Just received a jib lot of

NICE 0VEEC0A1S,
which wo ar e e i . at very low

Bgurfe. A uli Hue of

Ken's and Eoys' Winter Clothing

ON UAND.

Sue our Crossoit's lien's Shoes b fore

bujiog every pair warranted to isive

satisfaction. Wo havo also on hacd
Children's All Wool Vests, All Wool

Hose aud a very Dice quality of Silk
Warp White Flannel at $1.00 per yard.
Mundella' Cbildrens Shoes and Ziegler's

Ladies Shoes a speciality.

Barrington & Baxter.

To My Patroijs and the
Public Generally.

Having removed my place of business to

South Front Stkket,
Three doors East of the Gaston House,
where I will be pleased to serve my
patrons as heretofore. ,: I shaU keep
constantly on band ' ri '

A FULL LINE OF SAMPLES
' " of the very bs JForeign and Domestic Q66iS,

'4iM4l'ulVL 'SAW"5tEK,f v

tepll lstptf ' Fashionable Tailor.

The Speakership fight is not
without its ludicrous side. In the
beginning of tbe contest extrava-
gant claims were made for all the
aspirants. A lond-mouthe- d man
was saying in the lobby of the
Metropolitan that the entire Vir-

ginia delegation was for Crisp.
"All of them 1" inquired a modest
looking gentleman on tbe outer
edge of the crowd. "Ye?; every
one oi 'em," was the reply. "How
about George Wise!" again the
gentleman asked.. "Why, be is for

Crisp, too. The delegation is solid
for him." "My friend," said the
modest-spoke- n gentleman, without
raising his voice, "my name is
George Wise, and I intend voting
for Mills as long at he is a candi-

date. Now, the next time yon"
but the vociferous talker didn't
wait to bear the remark finished.

LOCAL NEWS.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

0. E. Slover Raitics, etc
Howard At Christmas play, etc.
J. A. Riohardson Christmas presents

Have you got your ticket for Rogers'
Statuary entertainment?

The elegant new upi uht piano for
Lioture room and the

furnace for the churoh were received
festerday.

A telegram Monday corning and a
letter that night to Mrs. R A. Willis
announoid the serious illness of her
parents at their home at Trinity, and
Mrs. Willis left yesterday morning to
visit them.

The Ladies' Memorial Assooiation
return grateful acknowledgments to
Mr. R. P. Williams for contributing
eiootriq lights, and to Ms j r Debnison
for the use of his building, on the occa
sion of their resent festival.

Messrs. M. L. Hollowell and T. H,
Davis dissolved partnership yesterday,
Mr. Davis buying his partner's interest.
Mr. Hollowell, tbe withdrawing part-
ner, purchased the Bargain" Store of
Mr. J. B. Clark, and will continue the
business nnder the same store name
and the firm name of M. L. Hollowell
&Oo.

After the nomination for Speaker of
the House, in the Democratio oauous,

Kerr, of Pennsylvania.
was nominated for Clerk on first ballot;

Yoder, of Ohio, was
nominated for Sergeant-at-Arm- s;

Turner, of New York, for
Doorkeeper, and Lyonrgus Dalton, of
Indiana, for Postmastar.

Comtajr and Going.
Mr. Hill Humphrey returned last

night from a business trip to Raleigh.
Mr. P. M. Pearecil of Trenton cane

down last night to attend court.
Mr. Joel Eineey commenced moving

in from Fort Barnwell yesterday.
Mrs. Msry E. Temple, of RaleUb.

who has been visiting her daughter,
Mr. Rufus Ford, left yesterday morn
ing to visit her sons in Kinstou. '
' Miss Ellis E Adams, of North Brook'.
field, Hiss., who has. been visiting Mrs.
P, H. Pelletier, left to visit friends in
Baltimore. . .

Rogers' Statuary . , "
Tickets for the entertainment! at. the

T. M. 0. A. HaU tonight will be on sals
during the day at Mr., T. A.Henry's
drug store.. Admission 50 oents, obit
dren 85 cents, gallery 25 cents. Zie-siz- e

representations, of various groups
of Rogers' Statuary will be givin, and
vooaland instrumental muaipand other
features will add to the pleasures of the
etsning.' A suitable stag has been
prepared especially for the ocoasion,
and careful preparations mads by tbe
ssvsral .committees having the enter
tainment In charge to maka it a. pleasant
tuooes throughout The Statuary fea-
ture is entirely new hers, and no doubt
a large andlenos will gather to enjoy
the treat prepared."!? a?- 4

"TBt.-l"v-,.i''- " ' '
4

:,

m$. STJPEPIOR COURT, i- - V

Btate vs. Charles Sutton; A. & B.
Defendant reoogoissd In the sum of
$100 for his sppsaranoe next term of
this oourt. "v i&k:

SUM vs. Alota Rhem and E. B.
HaokbnrnV affray. Mistrial: T Defend
ants required to tnter into hood In the
sum of 1200 for appefraece at Spring
Term.UBJN - -- y i .

Ssate. David Fuy and fcUmldelett
disturbin g I, foua eongreg ation.Not
guilty. . J ' '

,

Cl.ilJrcn Cry forItchertCariorla)

THE Wilmington Star says when
the band played the Star Spangled
Banner in the theatre at Washing-
ton the' other night the President
and his family, who were in their
box, stood np nntil the air was
finished. About the fourth of
March, 1803, tbe Democrats will

5 play something like that; he'll be
.1 box, too, and he'll not only
stand np bnt he will walk ont.

t, t Got. Hill lias made a great
speech at Elmira, N. Y. He ag-

gressively aEsails , the Republican

P

ness and to oarry on the expense of
that business, thutruay be all riii;!u; bat
to borrow money to pay for things you
can easily do without h all wrong. Id
the stringency of the times let u uuve
the consolation that tho debts we hnve
made have not been for the luxuries
but the necessities of life, and now let
us pay.

2. Live within our inoomo. r.-- y

the debt and live of tho rest,'
Don't live on somebody else's Inbor.

What you have was given to you, or
you inherited it, or you worked for it,
or you stole it. Which?

A poor negro steals an overcoat here
in town, and last week the judge sen-
tenced bim to the penitentiary for ten
years. I wonder is he the only man
who has goods in his possession lcr
which he never paid? I do not hesitate
to say, tbat here and there over our
country are men who wear citizen's
clothes and enjoy freedom, but if men
were treated without partiality these
rellows would have cn the strings and

ivo behind tho walls of th i potiten-iary- .

Io live of the rest after p;iyinz mv
debts you say will be very Iittld. Tbt
is not true if you be an honest man.

Better is a little that a righteous uinn
hath than the riohes of many wicked."
My brother, "the rest" whion vou must
llro on may not enable you to hang
pictures ou tbe walls, and put oarnots
on the floor, but yuu are then much
better oil than if you had all thete
things, and upon them theie was
strange, mysterious handwiitiDg, "fifty
cents on the dollar. " Be honest, if you
die in equslid poverty, be honest!

And what, will a poor aisn, who
makes an honest living and pays a'l
his juet debts, leave for his children
Be willcertainly leave them the leuacy
of a good name, which "is rather to be
chosen til n great riches." Wlion sn
honest old Scotchman gave his daughter
h6r part of his estate, he mid. us he
handed it to her, "Here, Jeacie, is your
portion, and, my child, there isn't a
dirty shilling in it."

One thought more, and 1 am done.
I have been talking about debts, man
to man. Now this question: ' How
muoh owest thou my Lord." Deal
honestly with man, and equally eo with
Ood. Pay Ihe seventh of your time,
and do not rob him in tithes and offer
ings, and great shall be our peace both
in this world and the world to come.

GO TO SEE

jno. a ricnasDson
TO BUY YOUlt

Christmas Pressitft.

I DAVE JUST RECEIVED A NICE

LOT OF

Picture Frames,
Bamboo Easles,

Work Baskets
and Stands,

.Wood Baskets,
AND THE LATEST IN

Wicker and Rattan Chairs.
I have everything you need in a

FIHST-CIAS- S

FURNITURE STORE.
ST Come to see me before you buy.

JNO. A. RICHARDSON,
80UIH FRONT STREET,

deiO dwtf Opp. Bobeits Bros.

SHOULD BEAR IN

MIND thai tbe season for attacks of

Croup is bow on us. Be prepared for
this Insidious disease by si ways having

bottle, of E. If. Duffy's Ckotjp Syrup
in tbe, bouse. .. Prepared after the re"
eips of the late Dt. Walter Duffy, and
for sale by the proprietor at histore on
Middle street,' next to Custom House,
and by New Berne Drug Company.

party . and Harrison's adminiatra-r,- ,

tl on,,-- , and the Billion Dollar Con.
'greisi i He declares that the

y:a (1
Democrats, of New York, Including
himself, favor free coinage of silver

iSI& Jand of gold bat on the ratio of the
market, i'valne of. the two metals.

iIiiiq you can nuy thkm
Elsewhere in town,

And of quality they are
Firt-- t clans, no doubt,

For v.hen once put to use
They will never war out.

Big Ike him elides, socks,
Aud men's neckwear.

And pant clot h
The RtronKest of lions can't tear.

Ti c Rtrenuih of !iu Ike's cloth
Like truth muv not sound,

But of everlasting 'tis made '
Aud eterniiy bound

S1TKD 8 TAT KM OK AMKKll'A,
KKN 1JTKT11KT OF NORTH CAROLINA,

In tue District of ramllco.
U. 8. L is trie Com t In Admiralty.

MAKSMAlS NOTll'K OP MKlKttttK.
H'her hh a I'.obI halli been filed 111 the

Conn of me Unit-- to tales of America
in hv DiKtrna of Pamlico, on ibe2Ut day of
ticitihr, 1MU, by namuel ParaootagKlnat the
Sihoonei Johnny, aud praying the
iroci bSHinl lnou lflou ol tho court, that all
peisonn mtereHed In the laid vessel, her
luck e. apparel aud furniture, may be oiled
to answtr the prerulrea, and all due

bo'UK Hud, that the same may be
decreed to be sold, aud the pioceedfl thereof
ue dibiilbuted c rdlug to law; Therefore
In purBimnce of the Bald mon tlon under the
sea-o- -- aid i.ouri.umie directed and deliv
ered, t do hereby itlve nolle generally unto
all peruouB having or pretenaidbr to nave
any right, title or lmer st therein, and to
l.bheuon L'avm Master of the aald schooner
In BpfcWl, to appear before tbe aforesaid
Oourt at the city of Newherne.on tbe lltb.
day of December 1&)1 if It be a court day,
or else on the next court day thereafter, at
11 o'clock In tho furenoon, then and there to
ai swe the said ilhel, and to make tbelr
allegations In that behalf.

Dat d at New Port, N C. the S8d day of
Novt?mler, In the year of our Lord one
thouvau i eli ht hundred and ninety-on- e.

Josiu a B. Hill, U. H Marsha--
Hy K U Hill. Dept Marshal.

BV S
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WM. P. LA.WRENCE,
OFiHiUDEtpjL,3. '

Professional Artislie ;

Paper llatnger,
- 'U!;; ftJ fill Gtt ,r ti

i ia tbe oitv.?end sojMtp orders for
work in bis line. , -
" 8peoimn of work perfortntd by bins
esn besHen t Mr. PHnB!aWidoce
on the modaujisfd roadVf r

Full line o( Fashionable Samples to
seleot from at ths Qsston Bouss.

r 'The coined silver dollar must be of
equal value with tbe gold dollar.

, THE placing, of contracts for

P ,,000,000 tons oLsteel rails by the
? PennsylvanU ,

Railroad and orders
ggregatiog an equal amount by

other railways in the East in addi- -

'..'!; lion to orders to Western mills for
noival00,000 tons insure a busy winter

'' with the steel rail mills, t The rate
t at. which' the orders were taken

'rytWf 'ton-insnr- es s fair profit to
" Ihe manufacturers."" With the Bteel

tail industry prosperous there will
, v - be big demand, of course, for pig

Iron, and the entire' iron and Bteel
J .Industry will be benefitted. Phil

. r r
' MroWasneb Miller has been
saying in Chicago that the
Hcan ticket.' In New York x was

ri defeated by farmers in the interior
' staying at home on election day,

." Aand ' he f does not think that; the
j result pan be taken as Indicative oi

. the rrclabla ontcome In New York
next jeur.. uas xur. jsiuier ever
AtoDDed to ' consider where the
235.400; voters who did not cast

Hheir ballots this yeitr, but wh' will
f". r'-st-

, are to conie froai t ; The
mi : v (l f'ui will, not bo from
'tL. , ..: ...... '

Xi


